[Specific antigenic preparations as inducers of blood leukocyte respiratory burst in chemiluminescent analysis].
Functional activity of blood leukocytes of normal subjects and patients with herpesvirus infection was studied by the chemiluminescent method in vitro with specific antigenic preparations (tick-borne encephalitis vaccine, ADPT vaccine, and herpetic vaccine). Functional response of blood leukocytes to vaccine preparations is specific and depends on the antigen and metabolic status of cells of recipients. The range of chemiluminescent response of blood leukocytes is wide: no changes in tick-borne encephalitis vaccine, weak response to herpetic vaccine, and pronounced changes in functional activity in response to ADPT vaccine. Testing with different doses of specific inducers helps additionally evaluate the metabolic reserve of blood leukocytes. A pronounced response of leukocytes to specific antigenic preparations in vitro (e.g. to ADPT vaccine) prompts development of methods for predicting the reaction of nonspecific reactivity system to vaccination.